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A. 

R.   OP IATZRVIEW_BETWE4N DETLCTIVE SLAIOR CONST.ABLE IaBEER 
A4D1 1219 j4W THE NEWCAsTLE DLTECTIVE OFFICE 
ON tIE-27-6EAUGUOT-,-

TINE COMMENCED. 

Petective Senior Constable INKSTER 
F.C. Senior Constable,.F.4. WILSON (typist 

11.30wA.. 

4. 1_ I am going to ask you some further questions about some 
information you volunteered to me a short time ago 
concerning the death of a male person whose body was 
found after being-bashed in the Burwood Park Toilets 
about Christmas'time 1980. 'I want you to understand 
that you don't 'have to tell me anything'abont this 
matter unless .yon'want to but whatever yOu do say 
willbe recorded and may be: used ina: Court at a later 
stage, Is that clear. 
Yee. 

Q. 2 Pot the purpose of this record of interView, will you, 
tell me your full name, date of birth aad'alide address.

A. , 1219 

been staying with a person named at 
Hillsborough. 

4. 3. Do you agree that's. short time ago you volunteered 
iaformationtokathat a person named Geoffrey =Ida 
was responsible for'the assault committed upon a male 
person in the Burwood Park Toilet block Aewcastle about 
Christmas tiro, 1982. This person, subsequently died 
of the injuries occasioned-to him. 
Yes. 

. 4 Would you care to tell me.who thsi person GeolfroY kilL-64R 

1,4*.e'is an ex aquaintence of mine. I have known him for 
about two years. he is the twin brother of Bruce MILLER 
who died of an overdose of drugs about twelve months ago. 
GeofF MILLER in now in prison serving a sentence. 

. 5, Would you care to tell me how you came by this information. 
that Geoff MILLER is responsible for: the death of this 
person. 

A. Geoff MILLER told me himself just after it he&happened. I 
think it was the same afternoon-it haPpenedPrearlier the 
next day. I hadn't heard about it at 'that time..

4. 6 Would you care to tell me what Geoff MILLER told you 
about this indident. 

A. At that time I was living at Wallsend 
with my Grandmother and I was standing out the:front 
waiting for the. P_stman. ,He pulled up out the front 
and he had! 1217 ! Ihr.thli. 1 ' his 196 Blue Holden 
Panel Van. My aunty came out of the house 
with her kids to where I was. Geoffrey grabbed'ree and 
pushed me up the side of my aunties car and said, " You 
don't want to open your &eal2t mouth or you will end up 
like the guy in the toilet."

4. 7 Can you tell me:what he ment when he said to yon that you 
Would end up like the guy:in, the toilet. 

•  
A. I suppose bedause I knew-aaot about him that he was 

rolling and bashipg:Alp people in the ;Toilets 
Burwood and Centenial 2arks.' he was;a1P9 wallets. I didn't know at: the time.what:h 
said, ",like the guy in the toilet", 
either that next day or a few aays 

amilton 
is 

when he 

and about it 

nata. man nad 
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Q. 8 

A. 

Q. 9 

A. 

Q.10 

4.1.14:6.x.v.La 

Was there anyother person present when MILLER threatened 
you on this occasion. 
xes. There was another person, i 1221 He is 
working as a prostitute at the Cross. 

How do you know that HILLERis responsible for ass,rulting 
and rolling people in the toilets at Newcastle. 
I have him brag about it and I have also seen him bash 
other people, ones in the toilets at Hamilton where this 
old drunk guy, about 60 was in the toilet and Geoff walke, 
in and knocked him to the ground, kicked him into the 
trough and then' took his wallet. I saw this myself but 
I took no part in it. He took about 06.00 or $17.00 
from his wallett. Then there was another time at Pipers 
Night Club he saw :a person that had dobed him in to the 
Police about soMthing. He told him to go down the stairs 
and when he was about half way down he kicked him then 
kicked him all the way down the stairs and then layed into 
him when, he got to the bottom. This guy was covered in 
liteeld blood and ad serious injuries, I can't remember 
the name of the guy that he bashed but they took him to 
Hospital• half 4ead and it was reported to the Newcasule 
Police Station.; I know BILLER to be very violent and 
that on a number of thime he has threatende to do away 
with me if I open my, mount and tell anybody what he has 
done. 

Resultingfromthis.irformation you have just passed on to 
Ale are you, prePared.to attend a Court and relate this 
information to that Court.

A. Yes, but I would. like some' protection from-BILLER as I 
fear for my life once I have told the Police about him. 
He has threatened'to do away with me a number of times 
because. I:know too much about him. 

Q. 11 Will you now read each page of this interview. 
A. Yes.
RECORD REI1OVED:FROM-TYPEWRITER AND HANDED TO . 1219 ... j, 

Q. 

A. 

Q. 
A. 

Q. 

A. 

12 Do you. agree that you haVe just 
this record of interview. 
Yes. 

read aloud each page of 

13 Do you agree thatit is a correct record of our interview. 
Yes. 

14 Have the answers you have given as recorded in this 
record of interview been made of your;own free will. 
Yes. 

Q. 15 Was any threat, promise or inducement been held out to 
yoU to give the answers that have been recorded in this 
record of interview. 

A. No. 

Q. 
-A. Yes, 

16 Will you now sign these 

WITNESS.. . 
G . lNKSTER 

Detective Senior Constable 
'ewcastle Police- Station. 
27th august, 1982.. 

ECditional questiond and answers. 
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1219 


